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Predisposing factors for Pl~ytopl i t l iora blight o f  pigeonpeat 
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lnrcrnalional Crops Research I ~ ~ ~ r i r u r c  /o  rhe S o n i . / l r i d  'I'ropics 
Paronchcru SO2 325 ( A n M r u  Prodesh) 
Phytophthor;~ blight causc~l by P l i~ iop l~rhora  
drcchsler i  Tuckcr 1'. sp, cujmni  (Pill e l  (11 . )  
Kannaiyan cr ( 11 ,  is an impor~ant disc:~sc ol' 
pigconpca i n  India (1, 2 ,  5 ) .  \\'atcr-logging 
prcdisposcs thc crop to this disc;lsc (5). Tl lc 
fungus survivcs in tlic soil but thc form in u~l i ic l i  
i t  survivcs is not known. A t  ICRISAT Ccntrc, 
Pawnchcru, evaluation o f  pigconpcas l'or blight 
rcsisuncc is cnrricd oul using thc discascd.dcbris 
inoculation method i n  a sick plot (3). Pigcon- 
pcas arc sown in thc sick plot bclwccn 10 nnd 
15 Junc. During 1987 and 1988 rainy scilsons, 
a onc ha sick plot i n  an Alfisol ficltl u8as ob- 
scrvcd d;~ily l'or blight inl'cction l'ro~n sowing 
* D531113 LUXA, Cl io~ ip ib i .  Varan:lsi 221 010, 
. .. 
~ i ~ n c  on\v;~rtls. During 1987 rainy scason, thc 
b l i g h ~  onsct occurrcd on 10 July and during 
1988 rainy scason on 4 Augusl. D i sc~sc  onscl 
usually occurs once in any growing scason. Alkcr 
cliscasc onsct, llic r a ~ c  o f  discasc progress may 
vary l'rom ycar to yc3r as in f lucnccd by 
various Bctors. Thc initial blight symptoms on 
thc primary and trifoliate leaves wcrc small 
and nulncrous water-soakcd Icsions. Within thc 
ncxt 72 hours, thcsc lcsions bccamc necrotic 
resulting in blighting o f  lcavcs and stcms. The 
\~cut l i c r  d i~ t i i  during thc wcck bcrorc discasc 
outbrcak was analyzcd i n  an c l f o r l  l o  delcr- 
minc thc cl lcct  or wcnthcr conditions on dis- 
C:ISC onsct. 
Thc daily wcatlicr data rrom a mctcoro- 
India, 
' Submi~lcd as ICRISAT J o u m ~ l  Ar~iclc JA NO. 1260 logical observatory locutcd onc kn l  rroni the 
by lllc InlcrnaIjonaI Crops ~cscsrcl, Insl i lu lc blight sick ~ l o l  during week previous lo 
f o r  1h0 Sc1ni.Arid ~~~~i~~ (ICKISAT), bligllt outbrcak is prcscnlcd i n  T a b k  1. Dis- 
I'ntxnchcru 502 324 (Andhra l'r:~'dcsll). India. casc outbreaks during both seasons occurred 
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Tnble 1 : Daily wearhcr data lor thc wcck prcvious lo t l~c  pigconyca IJhytophthora blight out-brcak n l  
lCKlSAT Ccnuc, I'atanchcru, in rainy scasons 
Date Rain (mm) Tcmpcru\urc Tcmpcra~urc Kclativc Sunsliinc 
niaxinium minimum hunridity (h day") 
('C) ('C) (%) 
1987 
4 July 15.4 30.8 22.1 76.5 4.7 
5 July 6.0 39 .O 22.0 86.5 0.1 
6 July 12.0 25.5 21.5 92.0 0.0 
7 July 15.0 26.4 21.5 87.0 0.0 
8 July 2.0 28.5 23 .O 83.5 0.3 
9 July 61.0 28 .O 20.6 93.5 0.0 
10 July 5.4 25.9 23.2 89.5 0.0 
Avcragc 116.Y* 27.7 21.9 86.9 0.7 
1988 
29 July 20.9 25.0 21.7 97.5 0.2 
30 July 50.0 23.5 22.0 96.0 0.0 
31 July 1.0 25.5 . 22.5 92.0 0.3 ' 
1 August 0.0 2Y .O 22.5 81.5 0.3 
2 August 3 :! 27.0 22.5 82.5 0.0 
3 August 5.6 28.0 22.5 85.5 0.1 
4 August 0.0 28.5 23.1 83.5 0.8 
Avcragc 80.5 26.5 22.4 8Y.3 0.2 
Table 2 : Wcathcr data lor piyconpca I)I1y\o111irli~ra 'bliglit.\vcck' and i ~ s  previous and succeeding wccks at 
ICRISAT Ccntrc, I'atanclicru, in r ~ i n y  scason 
Pcriod No. of rainy Rainfall Tcmpcraiurc Tcnrpcrarurc Rcloiivc Sunshine 
days (mm) n~axirnuni minimum humidity (h day-I) 
(OZ) ("1 (40) 
1987 
Prcvious wcck 5 67.1 33.6 23.4 68.3 3.9 
(27 Junc-3 July) 
Blight-ucck 7 11 6.3 27.7 21.9 86.9 0.7 
(4-10 July) 
Succeeding wcck 3 3.3 31.2 22.9 71.6 6.5 
(11-17 July) 
1988 
Prcvious wcck 6 35.9 28.1 22.2 83.8 2.4 
(22-28 July) 
Blight-wcck 5 80.5 26.5 22.4 88.3 0.2 
(29 July4 August) 
Succccding wcck 5 23.7 29.5 22 .9 80.7 3.0 
(5-1 1 August) 
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when there was a decrease in day temperature 
of  the previous week and difference between 
minimum and maximum temperature was the 
least (Table 2). I t  appears that infection and 
subsequent disease development occur when day 
temperatures.are less than 28OC. The reduction 
in day temperature was coincident with rainy 
and cloudy weather. During 1987 rainy season, 
there was rain on 7 consecutive days prior t o ,  
onset of blight and during the 1988 rainy season, 
rain was recorded on 5 of 7 days before onset 
Table  3 : Pigeonpea Phyrophthora blight inoculurn 
level in soil and discasc incidcnce in an 
Allisol blight sick plot at ICRISAT Ccntre, 
Patancheru . 
D ~ I C  lnoculurn Blight Inoculum Blight 
level* incidence lcvcl incidence 
(90) (So) 
18 June 0 0 0 0 
25 June 4 3 0 0 0 
7 July 58 1 2 0 
14 July 164 90 3 0 
21 July 76 2 4 3 2 
28 July , 0 0 58 5 
4 Augur1 0 0 164 95 
11 August 1 0 76 2 
18 August 0 1 0 0 
25 August 0 0 0 0 
Estimated by dilution end point method and the 
values are the reciprocals of the dilution. 
of blight symptoms. T h e  amount of rainfall was 
a l s o  h igher  d u r i n g  the  'blight-weeks'.  T h e  
sunshine was negligible (0.2-0.7 h day'') dur- 
ing the 'blight wceks' in both seasons. The amount 
of rainfall, maximum temperature and sunshine 
hours seem to influence blight infection and  
disease development. 
Observations on  blight pathogen inoculum 
in soil and disease incidence were recorded at  
about  1-week  in te rva ls  in t h e  s a m e  s ick  
plot during June-August in both the seasons 
(Table 3). T h e  increase in inoculum level ,  
estimated by dilution end point method (4) and 
blight incidcnce, was associated with a decrease 
in day temperature, higher rainfall and cloudy 
weather. 
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